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THE ptcturo shows tho Carroll county (Va.) court house and tho principal figures In the tragedy In
the Judge, prosecuting attorney and sheriff were killed by mountaineers Just as the Judge had pro-

nounced sentence on Floyd Alien. Tho crime for which Floyd Allen was being sentenced was taking a prlsonor
away from a deputy sheriff.

COMIC KING IN U. S.
Emperor of Sahara Now Lives

in New York.

Ruler Is Without Funds Former
Boulevardier, Known as "The Lit-

tle Sugar Bowl," Is Plaintiff
In Big Law Suit.

New York. Jacquos Lebaudy, llrst
emperor of tho Sahara, idler of tho
ParlB boulovards and one tlmo lover
of tho spectacular, has found Now
York a placo whore ho can indulge in
many of tho ecceutrlcities which
made him notorious in Franco and
elsewhere. As an asylum for rejected
and dejocted monarchs, ho prefers it
to England.

Strange as It may seem, in a city
where publicity Is tho lot of doers of
the unconventional tho emperor of
the Sahara in tho six years that he
has spent in exilo here has had many
adventures which have escaped no-

tice.
Ab was his wish when he came here

an exile from France, but with money
to burn, ho has effaced himself, has
Joined the submerged tenth as It were.
Just now ho is living in a villa with-
in a hundred miles of this city, en-

joying himself and awaiting tho out-
come of tho suit which ho has brought
against tho superintendent of banks
and tho Carnegio Trust company for
an accounting of something like 0,

that being tho value or prop-
erty in Franco which he alleges tho
trust company was to disposo of for
him.

The suit brought by Jacques Pre-
mier, as he used to sign himself on
hotel registers, Is really an echo of
his Saharan expedition. It was in
1906 that Lebaudy, forced to aban-
don his scheme of empiro In tho
desert owing to the rofuBal of tho
powers to recognize his claims, de-

termined to seek an asylum In the
United States. Bocause of tho treat-
ment of somo of his men France had
become uncomfortable for him. In
September, 1908, ho issued a procla-
mation offering his French property
for sale, signed by hlB imperial hand
which was sent to leading bankers
abroad and which was tho forerunner
of his present Buit.

It was after this proclamation that
the emperor says he turned over tho

Was Separated From Prince Because
of Escapade With Tutor After-

wards Married a Musician
Now Seeks to Be Free.

Rome. Tho trlul of the suit of tho
Countess Montlgnoso, formerly crown
princess of Saxony, for a legal separa-

tion from her husband, Enrico Tosolll,
was begun here and promises to be
replete with sensations. In her pe-

tition Uio formor princess accuses Slg'
nor Toselll with having

money and Jewelry belonging to
her in order to lead a vicious, lazy

and immoral life, and further alleges
that during her absence Toselll In-

vited women to their villa, decked
them out In her finery, and afterward
openly escorted them through tho
BtreotB of Florence.

Slgnor Toselll baa made no public
statoment in regard to the suit, but
his friends declare that many of tho
accusations mado against Jilra are
false, and ho is expected to make a
vigorous defense. It Is hinted also
that ho will bring serious counter
charges against his wlfo, tho formor
princess.

PrlnceBS Louise, or tho Countess
Montlgnoso, llrst came Into notoriety
In 1902, whon alio disappeared from
the court of Dresden and was not lo-

cated for Bovoral days, when she was
found at Geneva In company with M.

Glron, a former tutor of her children,
who had boon ordered out of Saxony
on account of his attentions to the
princess. It was eaid that tho mar-

ried life of the crown princess and

disposal of his property to tho trust
company which ho is now suing. It is
almost needless to Bay that his claim
has been disputed by the receiver and
the banking department.

Just why Lebaudy, after entertain-
ing Europe with his escapades and
playing tho rolo of an opera boulTe
monarch, should havo elected to re-

tire into seclusion has long been a
mystery. Not even his friends of for-
mer days havo known in recent years
the residence of the emperor.

While tho former Idler of tho Paris
boulevards is now seeking a fortune
in the courts of this country, thnt
does not mean that ho is penniless.
Ho yet has a largo fortune. An In-

vestigation of tho career of tho
of the desert In this coun-

try revealed that at tho time Mr. Har-rlma- n

was reported to be about to
rehabilitate the Erie Lebaudy was
shrewd enough to purchase a large
block of Erie shares at from ?12 to
?15 a share, which he afterward dis-

posed of at from $30 to ?U5 a share.
Friends who have since heard of this

Farmer Wei! Paid For Work

Tires Of Her Affinity

misappropriat-
ed

Oregon Man Goes Trapping and Ex-

pects tcr Make $500 With Lit-
tle Labor.

Klamath Falls. Ore. When II. S.
Sparks walked down Main street fair-
ly enveloped In pelts of wild animals
ho had caught and skinned, he at-

tracted no llttlo attention. Ho had
fifteen unusually line coyote pelts and
five bobcat pelts strung on a circu-
lar wlro, which rested on his shoulder
like a yoke, and the skins hung down
on all sides like a cape, nearly to tho
ground. It is tho biggest and most
valuable catch of the kind brought to
County Clerk Charles II. De Lap In a
long time.

Tho bounty collected from the clerk
was at tho rate of ?1.60 for the coyote
skins and $2 for the hides of the bob-

cats. In addition to the total bounty
of $33.50, ho will got anywhere from
$4 to $8 apiece for the skins. As a
rule, coyote skins bring less than
those of bobcats, but this winter thoy
are slightly higher.

Sparks places his traps on hilly
places where he can see them from

her husband had been very unhnppy
on account of tho prince's conduct, but
King George Insisted that his son
should get a divorce, which was grant-
ed on February 11, 1903.

The prlncesB and Glron at flrat
seemed to be vory happy, going from
Geneva to Mentone. Then came tho
serious illness of Prince Christian,
the eldest child of Crown Prince Fred-
erick and Princess Louise, and the
mother ngrecd to part with Glron If
allowed to boo her son. This was re-
fused, but Louise did not go back to
Glron.

After her flight Louise assumed tho
tltlo of Countess Montlgnoso, and was
granted an Income of $7,500 a year
from her former husband. Tho coun-
tess then camo to Italy, where he had
an affair with tho Marquis Guiccardinl,
which caused the tetter's wife to leave
him and suo for divorce. LouIhc next
mot Slgnor Toselll who was a music
toachor with a very modest Income.
They eloped to London, where they
were married In 1907.

The pair have not lived together for
nearly two years, but not until re-
cently were any steps taken looking
to a legal separation. The fact that
tho countess now seeks her freedom
has given rise to a report that sho has
another matrimonial venture in view
and consequently desires to rid her-
self of the Italian pianist.

Choir Goes on Strike.
London. --The church choir at Grims-

by went on strike because tho rector
criticised tho singing, and detained
them after service to practice.
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are convinced that Instead of Us be

lug evldonco of unusual business sa-

gacity it was only another evidence
of his eccentricities.

A brilliant and unique individual is
this Frenchman, and ho comes of an
eccentric family. It is Just about
twenty years ago since ho and his
brother, Max, who was equally eccen-

tric, inherited $15,000,000 each irom.
their father, the French sugar king.
Tho Parisian wits dubbed him at onco
"Tho Llttlo Sugar Iiowl."

KANSAS DOG IN FREAK ACT,

Canine Cares for White Chickens, but
Balks on a Brood of

Blacks.

Lamed, Kan. Martin Swift's white
fox terrier has assisted him in car-

ing for incubator chlckeiiB that have;
been hatched recently by climbing1
Into the box whoro tho chickens havo
been put to keep warm and snug-

gling up to them. Until yesterday
all tho feathered orphans wore white.
Recently, howover, a brood of black)
and speckled chicks was turned into'
tho box and tho dog mother refused
to havo anything to do with them.

-
tho door of his house on tho farm
about two and ono-hal- f miles from
Bonanza, and boforo breakfast looks
out to see If thcro is a catch. Ho,
says tho trapping haB not taken two
hours' tlmo from his farm labor all
season. He expects to devoto his!
time exclusively to trapping instead
of farming next winter, expecting to
make more than by agriculture.

With a dozen traps, Sparks declares;
that In a winter he can easily clear
$500.

Sheriff Prevents Wedding.
Kenton, O. Denied permission to

marry by the girl's parents, Daniel
Lewis, 19, and Ethel Smith, 16, eloped.
Thoy were pursued 20 miles by tho
sheriff who prevented the marriage
and arrested Lewis.

Left Estate Worth $30,000.
Woodnlde, N. Y. Investigation of

tho accounts of Danlol Creedon who
lived In an old windmill, showed that
he left an estate worth $30,000. All
his relatives livo In Ireland.

TO USE MUSIC ON

Teacher of Instrumental M&lody to
Work at New York Reformatory

Indorsed by Council.

New York. Patrick A. Whitney,
commissioner of corrections, has de-
cided that music should have a largo
part In the work of reforming youth-
ful criminals, and he has accordingly
directed the employment of a teach-
er or Instrumental music at tho city
reformatory on Hart's Island. His or-

der to this effect Is Indorsed by tho
aldermen In a resolution, which says

"Music Is extremely beneficial in
the general schonio of social reform,
for which this institution Is estab-
lished, and is necessary as q part of
the special reform work there. Fur-
thermore, beginners may practlco on
an Island to tholr heart's desire and
annoy no one but themselves."

Commissioner Whitney will offer
the convicts an "optional course" of
eighty Instrumental music lessons
this spring.

Dog Puts Out Fire.
Ioulsvllle, ICy. After extinguishing

a Are caused by hot coals falling
from a grate, tho prize-winnin- g collie
of W. J. Atkinson awoke Its master
to have a look at Its blistered paws.

The dog sleepH on a rug In front
of tho grate and during the night live
coals fell on the rug. Mr. Atkinson
wbb awakened by tho dog whining
and scratching at his bedroom door.
Ho nroso and followed tho dog to
whoro It Indicated tho burned places
in tho rug with its nose. Then the
dog exhibited Its paws, which had
been blistered in beating out the
blaze,
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WASHINGTON. Charles M. Wronn,
tho car barn ot Fif-

teenth nnd II streets northwest, has
reached (he conclusion that oHlco safes
do not irnko tho best Incubators for
hatching chlnckcns. Ho tried it and it
almost failed.

The hen quietly but firmly establish-
ed hersolf In Mr. Wronu's olllco a few
weeks ago because It was much warm-
er than the icy outside. Mr. Wrcnn
tried to remonstrate, but tho hen was
obdurate. Thoro was nothing to do
but let tho hen havo her way, and
Mr. Wrenn mado room for hor besldo
a lot of dusty flics nnd railway rec-
ords In his big wo3(len safe. Tho hen
was perfectly contented with Its lot
and offered no resistance.

"Cluck, cluck," Issued noisily from
tho ofllco early In tho morning when
Mr. Wrcnn went to work and found
tho hen strutting proudly about cack-
ling vigorously ns though sho owned
tho entlro office.

It didn't take Mr. Wrcnn long to slzo
up the situation, and, opening tho
door of tho safe, ho found in tho cor-

ner ho had cleared for tho bird a batch
of eggs. "One, two, throe," ho count-
ed them cut, fifteen in all, and every
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N the early part of tho yoar 1911,
whllo ongnged in tho Smithsonian

biological survey of the canal zono
and the adjacont parts of Panama, E.
A. Goldman mado a collection ot 3G8

mammals. This collection, represent-
ing between 40 and 50 genera, in-

cludes 12 new species and Bubspeclos,
of which descriptions havo just been
published by Mr. Goldman (Smithson-
ian miscellaneous collection, No. 2073)
In advance of tho general report on
mammals of this region.

Nino of tho new forms aro from tho
canal zono, and tho others wero col-

lected by tho author when ho was on
a trip to the mountains near tho head-
waters of tho Chagres river, Panama,
in March last.

Tho new animals lncludo 2 oppoa-sum- s

from near Gatun, 2 squirrels, of
which 1 is known as a pigmy squirrel;
4 rice rats, a yoke-toot- h rnt, which
was found to bo ono of tho most nbun-dan- ts

In tho grassy clearings of tho
canal zone; threo spiny rats, Includ-
ing ono known as an octpdont, and
named after Col. Georgo W. Goethals,
chalrmau and chief engineer of tho
isthmian canal commission.

Mr. Goldman states In his paper that
aro duo especially

to Col. Goethals and others connected
with tho administration of tho canal
zone, who materially aided tho work
of tho Burvoy.

This paper, which haB just been Is-

sued by tho Smithsonian institution,

BURROUGHS once wroto aJOHN which contained a chaptor on
tho birds of Washington. It wbb 30
years ago that this book was writlen.
In it ho spoko about the crow black-
bird, otherwise called tho purplo
gracklcs, which "stalked" across tho
lawn of the treasury nnd Tho Mali In
front of tho Agricultural building.

The crow blackbirds have Just como
back to Washington from tho" south.
In other places this bird Is persecuted
and in most of tho states ho is allowed
to be shot because it is supposed that
he is a pest, but in Washington ho is
protected nnd hero ho will pick up
crumbB at your feet unafraid.

JOG meat is delicious somo--

times," said Admiral Robert 12.

Peary, tho discoverer, of tho north
polo, recently, discussing tho food eut-e- n

by Amundsen's party In their dash
for tho Bouth iole. "For flavor and
bouquet It doesn't compare with a
tenderloin nteak, but dog meat Is fine
when you'ro cold nnd hungry and
havo nothing else to cat,

"A blto from tho hind log of a
sledge dog rivals a chunk of gutta-
percha. There's nothing tougher on
earth. No, dog incut is not fried, as
a rule; it Is boiled, and then boiled.
But it can bo compared in flavor to
bear meat or that of any carnivorous
animal. Of course, It Is nothing like
tho moat of grass eating animals.

"I've eaten dog meat repeatedly, on
almost all my trips. And every other
explorer has probably done tho same
thing, Meat can bo curried on tho
hoof thut way. Tho dogs aro useful
to draw the sledged until they are
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Strange Mammals Found Canal Zone

acknowledgments

in
ono of thorn snowy white. Mr. Wrenn
had nover heard of hatching eggs in
an ofllco safe, and ho didn't know
what to do, especially na ho is no
farmer. Ho called a special moot-
ing of his ofllco employes, and ufter
a lengthy dobato It was decided that
as long ns tho hen had taken tho ini-
tiative, tho only thing to do was to
put up with' and let hor hatch tho
eggs In tho ofllco safe.

For throo weoks tho hen practically
bossed tho ofrtco, and, after deducting,
It was dUcovcred that tho eggs ought
to havo boon hatched on a recent Sat-
urday, according to tho ofllco al-

manac.
Saturday morning Mr. Wronn nnd

tho ofllco forco camo to work a llttlo
ahead of tlmo, and tho door of the oafo
was thrown open, while every ono ex-
pected to seo 15 chicks run heltor
skelter. Instead, thero was n series
of cackles from tho frightened hen,
and not a slnglo ono of tho 15
eggs had hatched. Ono of tho
men, who was something of a farm-
er, declared that tho egg3 would sure-
ly hatch tho next day, but Sunday
came, nnd they wore asunhatched aB
china eggs. All that day thoro was a
feeling of and Mon-
day Mr. Wrenn went to tho ofllco to
seo if tho expected had happenod.

From tho half-close- d door of tho
safo thcro issued a half-hcarto- d

"chicle," and tho silver hon, followed
by two forlorn-lookin- g chicks, hopped
out upon tho floor. Mr. Wrenn decid-
ed to throw tho. other 13 eggs away.
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forma tho sixth dealing with tho re-

sults of tho Smithsonian biological sur-vo- y

of tho Panama zono.
Among interesting birds collected

by Mr. Goldman, whllo engaged on
this survey, thero aro two now spo-cIo- b

of nun birds. Theso aro described
by E. W. Nelson of tho department ot
Agriculture biological survey, in a
pamphlet (Smithsonian miscellaneous
collections, No. 2070), published by
tho Smithsonian Institute, which forms
tho seventh paper on tho results of
this survoy.

Tho nun birds, or genus Monasa, aro
so called from tho somber black or
slaty plumago, which, however, is
somowhnt relieved by the bright red
or yellow bill, and in Bomo cases
whlto feathers nt tho bond of tho
wing and about tho bill.

Tho Bpcclmona wero collected by
Mr. Goldman on tho base of Corro
Azul, northwest ot Chopo. Only Binglo
specimens of tho two now forms wore
obtained, and, in fact, no others wero
soen during the ontiro Benson in tho
canal zono and tho adjacent coun-
try.

A landscape gardener of tho gov-
ernment turned surgeon onco and am-
putated tho limb of a mulberry tree
"which nil tho while ran to sap." Tho
crow blackblrdB watched tho amputa-
tion from a distance almost too short
to bo safe had thogardonor operator
seen fit to turn his instrument from
treo to bird. When tho limb was
lopped and tho gardener had como
down from his ladder tho blackbirds
fought for a placo on tho Btump. Two
nt "a tlmo thoy gained precarious foot-
hold. Tho birds leaned over and
drank sap, and a royal feast thoy had
ot it. Jt lBn'tntall probablo that mul-bcr- y

treo sap la poisonous, but about
the time that several of tho trees wero
giving up their life blood ten of tho
crow blackbirds gave up all of theirs.
Tho ten wore found dead on tho grass
of tho lawn. Somo soulless one who

I doesn't like blackblrdB doubtless had
spread a tempting but fatal poison
feast, and, tempted and feasting, tho
birds paid tho penalty.

to

needed for food for tho men and for
tho other dogs retained."

Peary ridiculed tho Idea that
Amundsen's observations of the south
polo were Inaccurato because ho
used only a Hoxtnnt and artificial
horizon, and not a thcodolito.

"Tho sextant and artificial horizon
nro tho recognlzod Instruments used
by all explorers in such work," ho
said. "They aro accurate enough.
Tho theodolite is much heavier and
too bulky for uso oxeept at a tempo-
rary base or headquarters. Tho
lighter Instruments wero used by tho
British, nnlarctlc expedition. Nnnsen,
myself and muny othor explorera."

Blackbirds in Washington
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Peary Tells

Big Office Safe

misapprehension,

Cook Dog Meat
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Crow Safe

How
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Pain In tho back U
the kidneys' signal
Of dUtross. If This
timely warning la
ignored, there U
grave danger of
dropsy, gravel, uxio
rotsoning.orBrigwVs
uueaeo.

YTCien you havereason to iraspoct
your kidnoya, use a
special kldnoy medl-cln-

Doan's Kidney
Pills relieve weak,
emigrated kidneys
euro bockache reg-
ulate the urine.
Good proof in tho
foUowtngstatcmcnt.

A DOCTOR'S

.-- TESTIMONYus ar nr. TT 1r.

"JCwry Ptcturo N. 0th Stmjt, North
Telle a Story" Yakima, Wash najrn:

"I lmvo nnod Donn's
Kldnoy Pills in my

practlco for years and thoy havo ulven
wUlHfoctlon, I havo taken Donn's Kidney
Pills personally and pronouneo them tho
host remedy I havo prescribed in my long
coroor as a physician nnd surgoon."

AT ALL DEALERS 50c. a Box

DOAN'S ffiy
And most of our troubles aro magni-

fied at short ranee.

For Constipation, Ulllonsness, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, toko Garfield Tea.

What ought not to bo dono, do not
even think ot, doing. Eplctetus.

oNrr oNic "imosio qiiikinb."
That Is I,AXATlVn I1UOMO UtflNlNH. look fnt
tho signature ot K. W. (illOVlC. Uied Uio World
over ui Cure u Cola In One Llaj. 25c

Dark, i
Howott It 1k protty cloudy.
Jowott Yes, n sort of brunette day.

Cole's Carnollsatvo quickly relieves and
cures burning, itching and torturing skin
diseases. It instantly stops tho pain of,
burns. Cures without scars. 2So and DOa

by druggists. For froo sample write to
J. W. Cole & Co., Black Itlvcr Falls, Wis.

8uro Does.
"Tho pen la mightier than the

sword."
"But tho typowrltar puts It all over

tho pen."

Means to Enjoy Closing Years.
Having mado a million dollars by

tho practlco of law since he quit poli-
tics, formor Congressman and Gover-
nor Frank S. Black, aged fifty-eigh- t,

has confirmed tho reports that he has
retired. "After a certain point la
reached It isn't money n man should
work for, but time. You can't defy
human nature," bo says.

Such la Life.
Dugan Oh my, oh my! Isn't Crxzs?

put'n on airs wid his now auty-mobil-

An' over In tho ould counthry
I dare say ho went barefutted.
" Ryan Faith, not bo his own ac-

counts. Ho says ho had a turnout
over thero tbot atthracted great

Dugan Av coorso; an eviction al-

ways does.

Woman to Wear Mantillas In Church.
Worn on ot St. Francis Do Sales

Cathedral will Introduce Into this
country tho custom of wearing In
church tho graceful lace headdress ot
tho Spanish women in placo of hatft
The Innovation was suggested by Rev.
Dr. O'Connor to tho members ot the
Altar society and at the goneral com-
munion of the society tho scarfs will
bo worn.

"Tho hats ot today havo bocome n
monstrosity," says Rev. Dr. O'Con-
nor, addressing the aocloty. Toledo
correspondence Cleveland Loader.

8HE QUIT COFFEE
And Much Good Cam From It

It Id hard to believe tbat coffee will
put a person In such a condition as it
did a woman of Apple Rreok, O. She
tolls hor own story:

"I did not boliovo coffeo caused my
troublo, and frequently said I llkod
It bo well I would notimlt drinking It,
oven It It took my life, but I was a
mloerablo sufferer frvm heart trouble
and nervous prostration for four yean

"I was scarcely ahlo to go around at
all. Had no energy, and did not care
for anything. Was emaciated and had
a constant pain around my heart until
I thought I could not endure it. I
felt as though I vaa liable to die any
time.

"Frequently I had nervouB ohllls and
tho least excitement would drlvo sleep

I away, and any littlo noise would up
set mo terribly. I was gradually get-
ting worse until, finally one day, It
cam,o over me, and I asked myaelt
what Is the use ot being sick all the
tlmo and buying medicine so that I
can indnlgo myself in coffeoT

"So I thought I would seo If I could
quit drinking coffeo, and got some
Postum to help mo quit I made If
strictly according to directions, and
I want to toll you that change was th
greatest step In my lite. It was easy
to quit coffeo because I had the:
Postum which I Ilko better than 1

liked tho old coffee. Ono by one the
old troubles left "ntll nowI am In
splondld health, nerves steady, heart
all right, and tho puln all gone. Never
have any moro nervous chills, don't
take any medlclno. can do all my
housework, and hvo dono a great
deal besides.

"My sister-in-law- , who visited ma
this summer had been an invalid for
somo time, much as I was. I got hor
to quit coffeo and drink Postum. She
gained five pounds In three weeks,
and I never saw such a change in any-
one's health."

"There's a reason,"
Ever rend the above letter? A net

one uppenra from time to time, Thoy
nro (renulnc, true, and full of hnuuus
Interest.


